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INCOME TAx. A Gra-d :V~·~e~! ·. . . -M.~ I:INROE-
voForostF~8bYIB~OD0ari8S 0~ fiiiiR!iiA-. .,~;;;;ji-'tJ~··a-~~6·iks-tf'lll)_~· __ ,_l.orl). ';· 1~. E· ~ . Q-0-()D _ :~etl:;~o~o~.dsw .
EY GEN. WEBSTER SAYS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ·. . . . . . . v U'DIJ (J !1 1 (J Jafltl ~ ""'" 'W . . 
lter F;-e-es-. to Europe r•N Am =:::E ~~v:;'!'T~:.:;!:!:n-~:U7;a~vJNn.1 ·;wator .. Ratas• RovisiOD, l88R 
L'S LIBEL CASE OP.EN. 
H .u.IPA;X. N.S., Oct. 24. 
The Frtn h Cabinet hue impostd a tax ol one 
}h' r cent. n iccomtl', .. nd a. ball per cent. on 
la.bor. 
l ncendiar es hll ve tr it-d to burn Fontainbleau 
ot • • • • I ..,...~. IOE:Is BEREBYGIV.EN,THt\lr 
The 'following Ladies and Gentlemen nro kindly takl~r~- • · .l., · ' bot Appraiaement, under the (!1'0-
Mn. o•owyor, Mrs. Barron, 1\lrs. Greene, Mr4. -tfw· ,· ·.illii8U hher, Shea, NWOoe'O the Act entitled .... n ActtD 1UJ1.8DChml 
• w • 00D8011d&tetbe Acta relating to tbe<leDH&I Water 
Jar,dine, :ftlurpby, VIJ:Uers, Carty, Jol'dao, O"DrDcoll, EIJleit'On; lleeaia. Geo~ <Ampuy, and the Act in ameodml'nt thereof," 
Sboa, John Flannery, John Bar.ron, Joba TaralliD, P~~!Morrla, P. Crane, F. were o'n tbia day deposited with Uurilndenlped 
• • v..i oterk of the Pnce for the Central Dietric!t, at tbe Cornick, W. Cornick, J. Fox, 0. Emerson, E. Laaation, ._.plOD, ~rnor, ~· Ooart·Hoa.e, where they .remain open e.Yery day 
Shea, C. Hutton. Full particulars later In dally papen. ' ~: (Scmda7 ucepted) few the period o. fiOae Caleadar 
~SEE OUR BLANX!TS- t . . 
At 11 50, $2.00. $2.00 and $3.00.1 Thev are 
tho .best value in town. · " 
WSEE OUR I'LlNNILS- I 
Wdoc1ertul ~u~iD White. Searle'- (\rfJ 
and Natural. 
. . . 
f"rc~< t. Fi,· fi res wer<! !ltarted which de~~troyed 
property to he amount of a million and " quar-
Moot.b, for tiiJ Wpeotlon Of all ~ee iDtereet.ed 
therela, uid the t.1ourt for the ·IWVIaion ot ~e 
Baob will commeace OD the 8th"4aJ or Novem· 
·Deld. &H coDtiDue Ita aiWDP ~h day for , . 
• a Caleadar IIODtb. . 
coan.BOUM, S&...J(!Iua'8, ~ltb, 1- : · . . 
l B. R. ... W. LJLI,Y • . Attorney enera.. Webstt r uoderta.kes to prote pc&t'l,llw ~of &U~ ('eq&ral Diltriot. 
that J>.uodl commenced the ~t.nti-reot movement 
ti)o!h t yeus aRo. and that Parnell and his col- --~e&ba 
lthfZUes did not conceal their l!lympathy with 10 100lb k J h ' u "':,. ,._. p · ~ UM1r tftft.lf lfr~ ftftl.(l 
ter francs. 
.nm•. ••d, ... b. J>.,.u,, .. .,w .... ........ d egs o ns n S .w.a.plil~ .w.vn a,m., &lfi:JI ·IUIWII"'UU ~:::::::! ::.~~.::;b::~::~· ::.~ ~:~:r.:;:.~:~; ~~~~ ~~ r.::::.·· m•.illle palotin tho mnk .. ; ;. •  rlch. ~~r;- .-,:100 ~ ... L . . . . . . . . : Gh I , c da ~enuine. ~ • OICO ana 
The Trea urer of Cle\'eland, Ohio, ha.s Jl.:d to Al8o, ex Portia,' 25 Barrels Fr .. "' PJaa~r. · r. . ·, · · · N Q W, LAND IN 0 
!·:.trope, a. pefa.ulter to the amount offour bun- october24. WILLIAM ~MPBEI:.L. '.\ · l P A 1 d 1 ad · lb-ln amatltube. dred thousand dollard. .5f; . 1 • Ex ech. NJfieParku from.i:f.!• Yorlrt · t ~au 8• ·per wo;.:;~:.:.~~;.~:~~:.~:::::~~::::~:;.?.~;~g~:. ''The GloUcester . ,, BRo6:KiNtf& eo McBRIDE~AlnLL. 
opened a.t EJiobu r~h . ) r!ltn!..y. · 1 " ~ \ .... ~. • _ _L . • JAMES MURRAY. 
Special-; ·;~~ Colonist. ~h~ ~l1Y1~~.~!!~!~b~!.:::!~~~;~au ,~iu~ ~~~ -~!a!~~~ f-Maur N'EWFOUNDLAN'D;. 
THE FAIR A.T HOLYROOD. .- ITIBtweut:vpe cent etro than th Cotto L' 1 ~50.brls Ollolcc8upers-·_'~ Mills." LN 1 1888 ] 1 
- - ··- - -
• HoLYROoD, today. 
All our arranjlemcntl!l f<Jr the Stock F.ir are 
compltte. 1-:xcurt~ion ratel!l will b' g.itea from all 
the &tations to Holyrood on regular trains. A 
Fpccial traio "ill leave Holyrood for St. John' I! 
a't 6 p.m. All produce at.d l!ltock forwarded to 
Holyrood by·uil, prepaid, and not sold, will be 
returned freiRht free. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-apples, ~c ......... :. Clift, Wood &: Co 
Auctjon-apples . .... . .. . ... . . .... Jamt'tl ¥urray 
~mo,·al notice.; . . . . . . . . .. .. • ...•. . . J as E Snow 
Bue bumer for 6a!e .. ..... . .... .. . ..... see adv't 
A grand cooCe.rt ... . .. ....... .•.. . ... ... eee adv"t 
Wanted-a S@Deral eervaot .. .•......... .ee adv't 
Jlapftic II'OD pUll& ••••••.• ••• • •• Wm Campbell 
AUCTION BALES. 
T~row (fllVIIl)A'!), at 11 o'olook, 
cnr TID WBAU or 
. ., 
60 brla. Choice Apples, 
20 Bou. Bay Chaleur Herring 
tO Bone ~ew CMue 
00 Tut. AotJRODiah Butt.r. octz.t 
TomortoW (THlmSDAY), at Twelve o'oloot 
On McBRIDE'S HILL, 
Flrl y Bt~rrd• 
._ ¥~ r . oger nny o er n tn4'. .,.3 ,.,_ •~ •~ Ch 1 .a. 8 . · .. n tl "'-'d " 0. ' · Dr IT IS more easily haud.led than Any other Cotton Liuo. · . .., u ur.., 0 Coc upers- .y.e h : m . • • 
W" IT WILL stand mo~ rough wage and wear better tb~'o any otller Cotton LiDe, &lid It Ia the -V ~rls Cboice Subers-" .Fbamiog Sea." -
oheapellt Cotton Line in the. market. &fade in all !liz..... Ref. thAt every dozen b&u'a the 15b ~rls Oboice Supers-·• SylVan Grova.." · TO MARINERS 
.. 
tn.dA maTk. '' TUF. QLOIJCII:!ilTF.H.'" Non .. osher ~1Jlne. ~ll'ifp_,t!,eod 25 brls Chbice Supers:-" Upper Crust .'' · • 
25.Q brls Obolce Fines -"Bankrupt." 1 _ 
VERYCHEAPPLObR.I 
From ~5/ to :l5J per 'larrcl. I 
we ofler some Jots of, very cheap FLOUR"' 
in eschaugo for cash, J1sb or oil. . 
The PisherJD~n's· Empori:uuf• , . 
Jro.l BfKtdt ~1/; No. 2 Blsclfll 16/ per bog. I 
I. JAMES MURRAY. I 
~----~,--------~-
oct19 
.. 
I · l2!! brls 'Obolce Fin!)8 - " Nfhgarat 
~ 104 brls Choice Flues -" Opa.l." 
( 
1QO brls Mess Pork 
100 b.rlll Moss Beet 1 1 
100 S~ks Indian Ooru 
100 Sn.Cks ~resll Bran. 
, ·I ·JaMEfl.·MUBRAY. 
CiTY CLitB; LIMITED 
- - ·- 'J. 
• THE QUJRTERL r ."ftEET~.KG 
'"ill 'be held hL the ChilJ Booms .. WKter 
'' •' • Street, on Wedne~d~ tho 31st i nstant, 
nt Ei~;ht o'clock, p.m: · ·· 
. EDW ARP SHEA, 
oct17,24,St:fp Secretary. 
o:Ma,ra/ ~ Drug ·store, 
Littlo nonior Island, Bonavista BaY. 
Lntlt uclo ..... .. . 4S0 4 1' 0 5" Nortb. 
Lougituclo . ...... 53° 34;' 05" Woet. 
A ULRCULAlt UtO.N •rOWER XND A ( woocl) Keeper's Dwolling(t7 f t . 6 in. apart) 
h a Ye l>ec>n ert-cted on tho above onmed Island, 
whcrl.' thPre wilt 1w <'Xhibitf>Ci nightly, on and 
nfter Octohcr l Rt, from sunset. to sunrise 
A FIFTH ORDER DIOPTRIC BEVOLV· 
ING WHITE LIGHT, 
nfl Pix "idr$. t~ gi\'1' single flashes nt in~rval". of 
:lO sccondt!. It illuminates tho wholo hortzon to n 
distance or J!) miles. 
From hig h wau-r to bruw or Towc.r. 278 feet. 
From ba.~e to centre or Li~ht, 20 Ct. 8 in. 
From high wa«?r to bt\SC of Vane, 302 ( t. 8 in. 
Thl' House and Tower are painted red and white 
nlternntcly. in Yerticnl stripes. 
TIHl Offer Rock. 9; cables distant from Light 
Hous<', bE>urs Et N. 1\fngnetic. • 
PROVISIONS & GROCER:fES -~~~:;:=1:{i~11~~~1:~~:~ 
Tho Outer Drnndy, 81 cables distant !rom Light 
House, be!U'3 W. by l:;f 'i. Mngnctic. 
(By order,) W. R. ~TIRLING. 
l:k>AHO OP' W Oitl\S 0FFICF., 1 Secretary. 
1st Septomb':_r._!__ . f r<ropt3.1 m 
Picturesque Cottage Site at Manuals. 
SP£C~JI. Jt•OTICE. 
I34 D k · th St t DrNi~~assistan~ in attendance at 1t o'clock, uc -w-or ree -.. : alter "wbtch hour. any \lr~ent prescription will be ~ NEW YORK APPLES attended to by ringing·the.night-bellat hall door. 
· . . ·JOHN T~ O'MARA. 
.. :b•UOnioj~;'E~~~i~~i"AY.' ST. JOHN &, FENNELL; ... ,s.sm.rpFoR SALE. 
I A lU lNSTltU()'rJ.~() TO OFFER FOR sale nt. Pubhc Auction, on TBUR$DAY, 2S~h 
dny of Non·mbcr next, on the preipir:es, nt J:& 
o'clock. If not previon~ly disposed sold hy private 
contract-all that delightfully-situated ~pieoo or 
puree! d( Land, nt !\[ao';'els, about o~e. minute's 
walk from "'quire!\' st.atton, and &dJ, tning tho 
t•roperty or Ja.~. Murray. E!!q. The- prl)~rty bas 
n front.ug .. or about 1!00 ft'et on the m.am road, 
with n rf'arago of nlJout 700 feet, tho vtow from 
tho prt!IDi6()8 it~ very charming and picturesque : 
to th • west tho eyo cnn tnlt:o in nt a glnnce n most 
chnrming panoramic ,· jew : t he fi"retty valley or 
Lon~: Pond, the over-mcwor:1Lio ~·ox Trap, with 
its handsome church 1tnd pretty \"'Wbite-wnshed 
Yillll!l, and t ho village of L"wor Gullies nnd Kel· 
ligrews, to tho Nortb and En&t. of tho noble Bay 
nf Qpnrl'ption, with Dig nnd Little Belle Isle o.nd 
Kelly's lRiand. nod nway in tho dlst.nnce to the 
l'{orth-West can be Ret•n on a clrnr nijlbt the bril-
l(ant rovol \' lllg ltght on Bnrbor Grnce Island ; and 
nway out to the North-East the light on Dacca· 
lieu. Altogether the site is most charming)y 
shunted Cor a gentleman's country residen('.e. and 
oolng so nenr the railwny Rtatlon would make it 
mo .t Qon vcnit>nt nnd dellirable for 1\ busineM mnn. 
Full pnrticulnrs will be given on applicat.ion to 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. WOUiiD I NVITE Al.L PARTIES ISTP.SDINO .200 M. PLOUGHED AKD TONGUED BOARD To purchase Provisions and Groceries to ca.ll a.t their Store ,and 2$0 M. SHINGLES. CE ' examine their stock; know their prices, ADd see quality before pur- DrAt cost price to cl~ sales. 
• cha.sing-els~where. S. & F. W9U\d also _inform the public that they ol6,:.!w,fp,wfm GOODFELLOW & CO. REMOVAL NO 
The Subscriber 
Pegs t.o inform his customers and the public gene-
TAlly th"t he bae removed from 22 Pree<'ott Strt>et 
t.o th11t Shop lately occupied by LY!'ICB &: RoPER, 
1·oroer P re8COtt and Gower StB . ..-N.B.-Bair 
Cutting 10 centB : Bbaviog 5 cent.&t. 
JA.S. E. SNOW, 
uct!4,2ilp Hairdre&er. 
~--
For Sale-or Lease 
T HAT NBW OOTTAGE S lTUATE on the Portugal Cove Road, a\x;ut twent.y rnin-
tll('8 walk from t.ewn. The howe contains eight 
piMtered and well-ftnlabed rooms,aod baa an acre 
of htnd attached, which adjoins t.he lake known 
111s Thrre Comer Po11d. For parttculan apply "' 
this omee. Any one desirous oC eeelng ~homo 
may call at any time, u it Ia still occupied by the 
proprietor. 
octt'l,2w,fp ~1. A. DEVINE. 
OR SAL •• 
A Seco d-h&nd Base Bnmer. 
_.ID g~ condition. For --~ at a ~!P.iD• 
Af~T ~~ t ~~~w otllt~ ~~p 
have not the enormous rents and other heavy expenses to meet as H J t L t 
on Water Street, which enable t hem to sell at a lower figure than 0 usus 0 8 
any other house in the trade. octl8,9ifp· • I 
A. L. MARCH,IInfarmatian Wanted ·2 , Dwel~gJiouses on the wm:.~=.rli~~~~·~.~/~ . . . '1 ~~~ur::House on Gow-
that HoWle lnt.ely ocx:up1ed by Bar RoBERT ToOJt· • • St' t 
BORN, and over tho offioee of Messrs. THORBURN OF ,ICH'D P-rYELAN .. er ree . . 
& ~~::;h:~t!';:~:U~e:~.:1 t~~uT~rm~ . £\1 .Q iQ , .1 Dw~lling House and Shop 
reaeonable. Ad•ioo t ree. a.t- Hoylestown. 
E :drtldlng- a specially. QF ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND IJrlb!lf.T KODXRATE, apply to 
NOT&.-Office-IUld residence, WstA>rStref't, opp, . (eon of tlto ltJ.e1 Prsaoa ~.)who Jel~ t8 J W FORAN 
:;ket Homothil~ - oct6.3w.d.fo ~:~~~~:ont!.i::~~i~!~~r:::~e:l OCB n·~ . a· I . 
\J US ~eOeJ. ~9 United Btatee of America. . · 
A tun uaortmeiK ot an~~8o!!!~~ ~!, !!.~a~-o~~~!;or. I OS 0 asso·s Enalieh and American matfooofblm,UlbetbanktuUyreoetvecl by u 
• MORRIS & IIORRI8, --HARDWARE. eepG,8mtp,,8iS:llcit.on, St. Jolm'•, NewfouudlaDd. In Bpurehb ~ . , ... , .• ~~entta per !..~!on. 
WSelliD t uaarkibl 1 t.ee ID' ano •oD:~·· i ••••• ozyoogiJl I per esauO!l. ·~;q,.·-~:..r.,., . l 0t •• :~~P1!_!~!."!!!.2.t,~ . . · .J~ •• QJI.RA~t ~fp ;; 7J "' · ' ltiJ Wtttr t1Uttt}1 • )'C'}~ t \M ~~ ~~~ ~-~-~ · ~lt,fp,~ . ~t BliQOmo'l. 
. ,,' II- . . 
• .. # 1 
octG T. W. SPRY, ~al E3tate Broker. 
EDWIN M'LEOil 
Commission i\f.erchant. 
~~el "ttendon J•ld w thtt pure~Mtlto ot 
W' r V...oltn,.,.. """ ~-t .. lAa .. , ll••h -~.t,, h 
WANTED. ABOY, WHOBABBEEN about t.wo years .at the waccb and clock 
trade. ror throe month,. Apply toR. H. E.uu.& 
oct.2S.:;!,ti~----------___ _ 
WA NTED. A Sl'IA.RT SALE8ft1AN.-to oan,·u. Good wagee can be made. Addre.slt M. L. T., CoLO!'IIST Ottice ocd3,2l 
.... -· ·- - --------ANTED- A GENERAL SERVANT, 
must bring g~\ tecouunt>ndation. AppiJ 
a Q~Ota~ offioo. # 64~~·~~~ 
. '
·~ DAILJfqoLONIS'l', ,00'!0BER 24. 1888. \ 
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TRHAG Y OF CROWNED HEADS 
---.·---
l)OSitions Made to Com-
e .Against Britain. 
neea, iocreued estimates fur the 
army and n vy, an uneasy feeling for the• future, 
tnd a well founded mistrust of all natiooa in 
turope are he predominating topics of discussion 
in England ay. 
It is notbfng novel that a little printed matter 
should crea'J" a good deal of commotion, but Che 
coostquencea of the publication of Emperor Fre-
derick's diary have been far reaching. The gen-
l!ra) tenor ~f the extracts has cauaad people every-
where to regret his untimely death. 
That Napoleon III., after t~e battle of Sedan, 
should coolly di.epoae to unite the F rench and 
German armie!, and recoup their respective gov-
ernments for the e:tpenditures and loss of which 
they had endured by conquering England, could 
only fl ightly increase the evil opinion of him 
"'hich the English entertained for a score of years; 
but that the Crown Prince, the son-in-law of their 
Queen, should chronicle such a proposition with-
out the alighte!t comment upon it, and no inti-
mation that he regarded it as peculiarly atrocious, 
hu almost unsettled tho Briti.eh mind. To be 
sure it ia ,·cry doubtful that Louis Napoleon 
could haYe deliYered the go?dR. 
Paris i« tesounding with execrations against 
him, aod the army of Bazaine, the only one · in-
tact would hardly hue fraternized at the word 
o( commaml with the Prussiant! who were cutting 
their throats the day before ; but the comments 
of the press on the off-hand line in Frederick's 
diary reYeal the humiliation in Eoglllnd on the 
matter-of-course manner in which her ruin was 
11poken of and the certainty cf euccess which 
appeated to be entertained of the united tfforts of 
Fr11nce and Germany. 
The "Times" com~s to the condusion very 
late in the day, it would seem, that Eogland is 
dete~tted by other PowerP, enYious of her ...,eahb, 
tradt>. colonies t>nd freedom from coMcription, 
and the ·• Spectator " finds only one power in the 
world- the l ' nited States-"hich would not 
greet with cynical indifference, if not with posi. 
tin deliJZbt 11n inYuion of England and the dis· 
ruption of the gigant ic Rritish Empire. 
In the present Btatc of feeling no money or 
ffforts wiJI be spared ,o render impasnble the 
little strip of water that i11 more to be depended 
upon by :England tbi\D all the red.cooted men 1n 
her ~mmand-tbe EnJZiish Channel. 
POINTED HEAVENWARDS. 
1 
'l'he Kagnificent Spirea of St. Patrick's 
I 
Cathedral Completed. 
The twia apirea that pierce the arch of the 
beaTtDI aboTe St. Patrick'• Cathedral on F'thh 
aTtDue an at Jut completed and like a giaatea'• 
taperiaa bpr pointing upward warainr, beckon-
iDa, tbe1 ataDd all e•erlutins beacon. 
spirea. and when the eeatrolding comu down, 
which ~ill be inei~ or two 'tReks, the white 
beautie11 will be eee0:1:' pure as the motives and 
wishu t.hat erected tlibm. 
James Renwick, a New York architect, de-
eigned the entire Cathedral. and work wu form-
ally be~un'on August 15, 1858, the corner-atone 
being laid by the Rt. H.e,·. John Hughea, who 
enjoyed the diStinction or beiog the.. first Arch-
bishop of New York. The lllagnitude of the 
undertaking called together over 100,000 people, 
who listened to the impoeing and if!!preeeive 
ceremonies 
In 1879 Cardinal M~oskey, who at that 
time "'u A.rchbiehop, dedicated the eanctuary. 
Since that time the Cathedral baa been regularly 
opened for •orahip. 
---- .. --·----
BATTLE BETWEEN BOL~S. 
~, 
They Met on a Pre·ciplce and 
Fought to the Death. 
There is a Lt.ncaster in Kentucky, and from 
it some one writes to the St. Louis " Globe-
Democrat ·• : 
Thomas S. Moore, of Garrard county, tella a 
graphic 11tory of a desperate encounter that oc-
curred on the creet of a knob in hia neighborhood 
several daye ago between a "eouple of enraged 
bulls, in which both were killed. In speaking 
of tho incident, 1\lr. Moore eaid; . ) 
Beio~ intereated in the etudy of geoloq, I 
happened to be on the knob at the time, and 
~as startled abont four o'clock in the afternoon 
by a fearful bellowing. Looking eome distance 
ahead I sa w the animals advancing towards each 
other with their noseaon the ground, turning thia 
way and that and-caating dust into the air with 
their forefeet. When only a few yards apart 
they suddenly leaped to the attack with a frighl-
ful noi4e, and beg~At to gore each other with boa-
tile ene" y. Above the fierce and noiey trampling 
could be beard the granding of their interlocked 
horns and the violent snorting of ~rutal rage. 
The breeze blew aside the dust and retile-1 the 
tigerish character of tbe oneet, as with ~ide·eet 
limbs and tails curling in the air, tlley charged 
a~ain and again, stabbing with their pointed 
born-:. Tiny streams of blood shot down their 
necks and sides, while the~r distended nostrils 
emitted a reddish foam. One of the bulle, fol-
lowiog up a temporary advantage, plunged hia 
boras into the chest of his antagonist, a~d, with 
a quick , upward jerk of the head, ripped open 
the flesh to a ~ptb of several inchee, while 
• from his gaping wound jeta of arterial blood be-
gan to t purt. In a towering passion, and "fitb 
gleami.ng eyeballs, charging furiously upon his 
advereary, the wounded bull drove biJ hprna into 
ita abdomen, making a horrible opening, through 
which the entraila gashed. The impetuous and 
stormy nature of the conteat bad canied the com-
batants to the verge or the cliff, but bl:od with 
deadly fury, they aaw no danger. Each mor-
tally wounded and weakening momentarily from 
contiDued profwe loll of blood, waged the battle 
with the fiendish desperation shown only i'n 
Oa FridaJ the laat 1tone in the two granite It' wu nident, however, that a criaia "'u near 
a.- wu placed In pol\tion, and the wark of at hnd. The 1ituation bad reeolved itaeJC into 
J.a wu doae, bat the IC&ft'olding nnounding the grim condition of the death 1trugglc. With 
1M .USC., which in ill immen~e heiaht macle the lowered heada they backed away a lew yarda, 
hap raften dwindle into cobwreb lioee, at~l re· eager, defiant, implacable, and agafn collided 
malned. From the ground the atandin(l position with a force that seemed to 11p1it tbair~ •• .., 
of the timbera .~med to hne puehed the 1 spire skulls. This terrific a hock etaggered the bull 
oat of plumb leaning toward the north~? but with the cheat wound and forced his eyeballs 
tbie, of coune, ie an optical illusion. from their socket8. He suddenly plunged for-
wounded animals. 
For Brace ofliou and bet.utl' of arcbirectural ward to his knees on the brink of the precipice and deei~~m these epiru have ne";;r been ..nualled io 
.,- -, remained in a quivering etupor. with his open 
America, and it ia doubtful if any in the old world mouth burrowing in the duet. Th~ other, totter-
will bear u clo.e technical criticiam. ing and covered with blood, but atilt terrible •in 
Stand.ard :M!R!LE Works. 
J ust received from Belfnst , \-i ll Liver'pool, per 
steamshtp ",Nova Soot ian," 
A Shipm1nt Choice Belfast Hallls & Bacon. 
d0HN J. O'REILLY, · 
oct\8 I 21l0 Wnh•r ~t rt'~ t . 
oi . 
NEW FANCY GOODS. ~ ·· 
... . 
'~97· ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
' . 
. ST. JOHN'a, NEWFOUNDLAN,D. 
I 
Ilnvltc the public to i~uipect my lnrge and very~exc.ellent 
- STOCK OF-
~El.A.:J:>- S-r'OJSrl!lS, 
. . KO:m;JliEN'l'S, TO!lBS, !lANTELPI£CE8, ~~..~. · 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUl'l.' THE Bad TID\«'" we ha \·e rerluceJ the )lrice of 
a ll our sewing macltine8. We call 
lht' nttPntion of TnilOT8 and Shoo-
makers tAl our Sin~t'r No. 2, that we 
cnn now sell at a n ry low figure; in 
fnct, the price~' of n'it our Genuine 
inge~, now. will tlurprise you. Wo 
wnrmn t e"ery machin e for over five 
yr~tra. . 
The Ol•nuino Singer is doing tbt 
work or New!oundliUld. No one can 
do without n Singer. 
From :be h'\ge bue of the vaulted ul!'ctuary his weakneea, char~ed heavily upon hia kneeling 
below the spring, twins in forms, one in • ignifi- ancfaeoaeless toe, s truck him in the flank with 
cance and 10 gradually contract and draw within the force of a ponderou11 projectile and hurled him {wery o n e to •ake the greatest care of it. nnd n ot t<1 n sc t hC' common Spec 
themselves that the eye follows them up, regret· headlong over the precipice. The body executed WE ABE DAlLY EXPECTING'I'hree taclcs, whic h in th.o ~nd destroy the s ight. Uso LAt:.H .\::'\ C'r.·~ P ctacles and Eye 
ting at each narrowing layer of atone, that only a somen~ault in mid-&ir, fell with a noi•y cr••h Cargoes of Coal. one ench frOm tho North G l th . f t d 1 • t ,-;;),~c be h u<l at 
:t-.01'HI~G IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EYRS1GR1', l T BEHOVES 
be . 1 " ..., Sydney, Old Bridgepor t, and Glace Bay ,Min<'8 asses ; t•y are per ec an p easan " o wear. •:.v an 'I 
auty ln ess amount is to be aeen til the sur- through the tree tops upon tho rocke belo .. , The Coals will bo fresh·IOint'<l , bright, round and . N trO.. H M A •s 'S At I t" •.J t r 
mounting forma the climax of a 11pectatof6' en· where it was subsequently pre)•ed upon by vul- screened. We will book orders for ai>O\'e at rur· bug2:J,lifp,2i,sp • h i" ..... • an I c I. 0 e • 
· rent rntes, ' I Jllyment. turea. The remt>ining bull seemed to realize ia octl7 CLlF'.r, WOOD & CO. 
Two hundred thousand dollars these spires a stupid way the danger to which be himself waa J 0 H N s 0 N 'S FOR INTERNAL 
coat, all contributed by the good children of the exposed. H e drew back from the brink over 129, Water Street, 129. ; . . . . ', -AND-
Mother Church. Since September, 1885, Peter which hi$ hideous muzzle had been momentarily 
Hamilton, the builder, hae seen them raise layer thrust, and, with his entrails trailing on the WE ARE· NOW SELLING EXi~AL USE. 
upon layer frQm the sordid earth below, ae though ground, staggered a distance off, reh pone to the 
apurning the aaaociation antl aeekio~t the heaven Fifteen t:J48e.., au ... Dlpbtbarta. Oroop,.bthma, Dron<lbllt.. Nour31;1a, Pnoumout.a. r.bonmatlem. lltoodtna at llle 
above with almost human energy. ::~~~:Ill:~ ::~~~~: t~: :~:~:c~i:e;e!:t;om;~~ Canned Bake Apple!-- Che~p ;:~~:~r·AJAav ...... I,Baclk•naQOouab,DW oopln CougbN,CataiTh,EOboto:~~::~D?.;~ 
For 332 feet straight up toward the mid·dt.y bllttle lasted nearly an hour, ar.d t' n pot'nt of 1 Can C d Sal Trouble- aud .rroat value. EY· 
. th . A ew s none mon 8pln.al Dlaoaaea. e.,.bod,. •hoold 
a an, or more poetic moon e eptree epring, mak- sanguinary details aod tragic horror h&& no 10 C~s Canned Albicorc-=-thts is n now and rich wo wtu .. ocs rreo. , 'i' • 1 ban thle bootr. ing them the higheat on the hemisphere. Aa tood. · -" . . I)Oflpatd , •o all . • ·· . ~ ao4 t.boee w.bo 
parallel within the limita of my recollection." " R H A RV E ~ wbo •ones tb~t- · - • • • • ' · .. ncs t'br tc wru 
compared with those of Europe, five only of the rep'l9 ,.. • 11 • u.mea, an m .... : our ..nor t.bAull 
'' 
4
••' ., trGt6d h1!'~41, . : • -. · lbolr lncltJ' etare. 
Old World spirea exceed them in height . The CHOICE APPLES AUwbobay ,,,, : ,;• •• . • t 1:. aba\lr«CMdntac:el'tlJicatelllallllomOM)'aball 
Cathedral, at Cologne, whose minareta and tow- A THOUSAND LABOURERS DROWNED. e berol\> ncS~ !~n·" ... .,: . 1 ~eo.2~~c.a.: .Obou1oo.Sl60. Espreu propaJCSto 
an7 part o . " :. ,• C . JOBNBO~ & CO., J'. 0 . BoJI: AllO, BoaiiOD, a.a-
en are familiar to every transatlantic traveller, -- -NOW LANDING- N I M EN r poeaeaeea a (airy-like spire that towen fJ 11 feet From advicea recently received it is learned sao barrel.& Oh.o:loe MOST 'U{, . • l ' • 
abo•e the corb, and St. Stephen's in Vienna, that tho whole or the ne" embankment olthe CA NA DPieAr •N •. PortfAa.p p LES. ··[1AM~LnY"KNOW~.!RI_E.I"-..t .. :.: .· .:.~· """",}·!·~ . • rn! ... ~ ~r:· . . bouta of 470 Ctet. The Strasburg Cathedral's Yellow River at Chang Chou, began Jut eflmmer ~ L J.lLl ..... _ •• _1 
lofty town it 468, and St. Peter' a io Rome, and canied on at ' coet equal to• nine millions of 0 0 11. CO .,/' whM~m~yAmtt~M~"~nhlp~.~~~~~.~~n~mp~~ya~pta~'fby~ 1x~~~~~O~;;=L:I=F~T~.~w~· =~o=p====·=~;;:=;=~~~~:::;;;==·~=~==~~~~~~~:;~~ 4-48 feet in height. I ClOAe behind St. Pa~:. in recent flood. or the 8,000 lineal feet of rinr I . I' . • SOLE ~. GENTS . FOR .. 
Loadoo,' with ita bei~ht of 404 feet, comea t.be wall recently compleud not one inch remain• REJe:" ~N H~"-f!l BI~ ... E RS f/l' ~ newly-Aniabed Fifth avenue edi6ee at 332. and tbe waters •re pouring throng~ the immerilt 'I { .., . v rr "-. · ·- II Newfoundl:uid. 
The capital at Washi&gton and Trinity Church gap into Honan, unchecked. {tom 800 to 1,000 A WOftD.RPUL •• E TONIC. A M6dlclne, not a Drink, Cure All Dlee .. ee of ttie Stomach, Bowels, 
comet Dext. 'Vbit~ marble h e been uted ex- , laboren who U'Qft' 01\ tho b:tnk were fWe(l~ '"•1 Blood, L r, Kl"neye, Urinary Orsan., Ne~oulr,te .. , 81eepleeene••· l'emale Complaints, DRUNKENESS. THOS. McMURPO & co 
cluinly in ~he con.atru~t!<>n of Rt, ~. &tric~' 4 and drowned. • It ma1 Save Your Life. W"l ,ooo Reward paid for a case they will not cure. 
• Bt, JOUN'S. . 
. . 
~ .el.e.ct ~tb'X!l. 
Th~ old~ F~ll MJ~tury 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " PUT ASttNDER." 
f CflAPTER IV.-~con tinucd. ) 
1
' \ ' IIY DID YO\: BuY IT?' ' 
··t will tell you," she said. ' 1 I · ac-
knowled~d to you that I qave always 
ht>cn pro of my beauty. I have al-
ways uec told that I \vas fair, and I 
hav~ bee g lad to know it. It has been 
!Jleasant qnough for mfJ to be told that I 
had a complex ion like milk and roses. 
I wnnte~ to keep it. I read, some 
months si ce, that the finest preserva-
t.i v o fnr tl e complexion was ~rsenic. A 
~mall qu~ntity, almost infin.iteismal, 
placed in h E:' water used for washing, 
would k e p tho complexion bright and 
d ear. 1 read again that it was not to 
ht• u ·cd iu that way, but taken in 
quantities so small it could hardly be 
di5ti nguisied. 1 bought some, for this 
purpose n d no other, I sw~ar l>efore 
II ea ven. I opened the pe.cket and put 
thC' sm<;llle,st grain in tho water, then I 
wns frightened at it, and threw it 
away. I dared not u. eit;andas Heaven 
, ... my judge, 1 never thought of the 
packet from that timo until my hus-
band's de1th: and that is the simple, 
IWII C'!-1!. l ~yal truth." 
CH A PTE R Y. 
' ' T il E :-.T\lln OF III::H L l F Jo;.'' 
l>mJley l{n s li,t cnt:d in sile.9ce to tbis 
:-imple t>x~lanal itJ n o f what had seemed 
t u him a ' r y:; tt: ry. It w as o imple that 
~~ ~ could ~lOt h• lp bt> li \) ving it.yet the 
t)Uc ' tion ~vas-wouhl ajury give ere· 
dencc to it ~ The very simplicity of it-
t il t• ::.hyness and emuarrasment with 
wh ich he haLl :-pnk C'n-all tond~d to 
make him bt'lle ,·e that 8he had told the 
t' lln ple tJ·ut h. 
Il~ arguf d the lJ11estion within him-
self. Was it a fair reason :' was it a proba-
blt! story? \\'omen, he knew, bad used, 
and probably did still use, arsenic as a 
osmatic; he could remember in his own 
· time a celebrated poisoning case, in 
which a young lady was accused of 
poisoning her lover, and the strongest 
proof agaiot her was that arsenic was 
found in her possession. She was able 
to prove that for many months she had 
us,eri arsenic as a cosmetic, and the 
case against her fell tb the ground. It 
was certainly a feasible defence, but 
would it have any weight with the 
jury? 
He looked at her with keen scrutiny. 
Truly thu same complexion of here was 
moe$ marvelously fair-no wonder that 
sbe bad wished to keep it: u milk and 
roeetl' was not a b&d simile, although 
the roees just now had faded. 
" After all," he thought to himself, 
" why should there be any more harm 
in using arsenic as a cosmetic than 
in white lend or bismuth, or whatever 
else is made up for the same purpose?" 
To him thfl explanation was clear 
enough- but what would a jury think] 
" Mrs. Blair," he asked, suddenly, 
"did you ever say anything to your 
maid, Lucy Earnshaw, as to why you 
had purchased tho arsenic?" 
She thought silently for some min-
utes, then she answered: 
" No, I did not t~ll her anything 
about i~; I remember that I lt asham-
ed even tbat she should know it. I did 
not tell her." 
"That again is unfortunate," he said, 
gravely. 1 ' If you bad told her at the 
timo, she would have been ona of the 
beRt witnesse~S for the defence." 
" I am pursued by misfortun~" s he 
~aid. "Everything that I bavedone bas 
turned out wrongly. I wish I had told 
her.'' 
' 'It seems so strange to me," said 
Dudley Ross, "that when you heard the 
word • arsenic' mentioned you did not 
at once think of that in your posses-
s ion." 
There was no shadow on the candor 
of the face she raised to his. 
" I wonder myself," she said, "but my 
surprise, fear, and agitation were so 
great I could think ot nothing but the 
horrors before me. It never occurred 
to me." 
"Y'oo can prove the day and the 
hour whon you made this most fatal 
vurcbaso?" said .Mr.tRoss. 
11 Yes,u e~e replied, ··~ e~n?~ a 
.· 
' . 
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paper that Mr. Clelland placecl before 
IJ!e." 
·" And this," pe said, " is your strong-
est defence ?" ) • 
Y. c .. 'MEA~. 'Wl!fi¥.E. STAR.' An · Attt:"bm~dl:!7o.!!'i!.'!'; ·llu4J 
, 
--
"It is the only one I can givo; it is 
the simple truth," she replied. 
11 I believe it implicity," he said. 
" My only doubt is bow it will suit the 
jury. I am sure you will forgive me," 
he added, " for saying that although 1 
believe it implicity myself it has a cer, 
tain what I cannot help calling 'manu-
factured' tone about it- the jury are 
suretothiok so." 
"I can see now," s lie said, ~>clearly 
bow much it is agarost me. ·• 
"On your oath, then," he said, "this 
poison found in your d ressing-case ha~ 
nothing to do with your busl>and's 
death?" 
mo.rtw nllh ror nluabht ffaloru,lt cootaills : 
A Dictionary / 
o( 118,000 Word.J, 3000 Engra'l'lnp, 
A Gazetteer of the World 
l~llog and d~blo& 2$,000 h e•; , ' 
I A~l Ol'FRING FOR SALJ; BY PBl· vato Contract, situate ~dlhln 1~ mlnat.ee 
walk of. W'nter-s~et. an unusually attractive 
Family Residence, built expre~ttly for tbe owoel', 
contaloing flve exoel'ent ~-rooma, elegant 
Ornwiog-room. spacious DioldJt·room opeJilog 
into a pretty balcony from which the eye can 
take In a far reaching, pioturet1_9ue, panoramlo • 
• \·iow : a )J1eaaantly eiLuatHI ~reaklut-r9')m, 
We have received per 1.11, Polino n coneignment of Kit.clu•n. Scullery two large Pantrya. aod "t num· 
fo Box. E·s NEW CHEESE bcr ot ·closets. coal and Lruitoellara. ex~nalve Orchnrd aod Garden well &tooked with truittrt>e!, 
• • t~pples, plums, cherry, reaa, damll(ln.; and other 
oct19 CLIFT WOOD & Co fruit,~. and extenaivo Strawberry lled ; the --------~'-_,;:;...::...::_...::......:;...::..·_ Flower Gardt>n is libernlly et.oo~ with a very ' 
R d P l choice assortment. Tb& grounds about the~­OUTI ease. deooo i8 Jaitl ont with handeome OlJl&m~ntaltrees Imported from a flrat-clus New York nunery. 
---- • • o .AII!O. etablin~ lor two hot see and twoeowa, coach 
We have just received per a.s. Bonavh1ta froril house, ·ond barn with room for l i tons ot bay. 
Montreal , ·. • , For further partioulara apply to &5o "barre~ . _ oclD . T. w. Rpry, Beall!ata~Brvker. 
CANADIAN ROUND ·PEAS. O"J:NEJ:L'S 
octlO . CLIFT, WOOD & CO . . 
" No more than that ring on your fin-
ger has," Rhe replied. 
~~~ It is a mystery to me,'' he said . 
" It is a greater mystery still to mo," 
she answered. 
A. Biographical DicticYhary 
of nt'a.rly 10,000 Noted renons, · • J 
All in One Bpok. · 
3000 mo., rd8 and 0~1 !!COO mon~ lllusf.ra.. 
:Ions llan y other American DlcUonarr. 
IS DE.B!BDARD 
t.u lhorlly In 1c (iow' t Printing Otll", aDd wllh 
1ho U. s. SUP!ami Court. U ls recommended 
·> .• I O · · ·. ·, Hair-Dressing· S~Qo:c., 
• " . I 0 · rt.ate Blackwood'a-226 Water Street:) 
• r ~ • @ . . U • -, TNDER THE .IIANAGEMD'1 of Mr. 
. , \..I WtLLJ.ur BEATLY (11\&e of Man~. who 
· ·~· ' has alao had experience in Uolte4-8tata 
"Could any one, any servant, any in- · 
mate of the bouse, any visitor,bave ac-
cess to this poison ?" 
• lly 1ho Stale WJ' ts or Schools 1n Jl states. aDd 
loy 1ho l~IDI College Prelldeats "be ibo Uollied 
States and CaDAda. • 
"No one knew it \Vo.R there but my-
self," she said, " and I am quite sure it 
bas never bet\n touched: No one ever 
goes to 'my dressing-caso. I do not use 
it at bomei but I take it 'with me when 
I go out visiting. I have only unlocked 
it once during the last four mombs} and 
then-it was to put the packet awa>\.. No 
one ever bas my keys; I keep them my-
self.'' 
"Did your maid, Lucy Ernsbaw, dis· 
like your husband Mrs. Blair~" asked 
Dudley Ross, suddenly. 
'l'lle Lodaa !lall aars ~ u 11 \he ._t Dlc-
~onary oC illo J:llpap. 
!'be !'Grato GloM ~: lilt pl80f Ia Ia the 
--;e,. Lt;i@; I'1Uik.- 0 ~:-
'l'h•a. Wllk aqll n Ia &be OM lui 
au1 ::lei,wbere~oa. 0 • 
ftl lllnll&nM ..,., ·~ ........ 
---,:;~ . 
De CJa!lda ....,...UIII!Ir _,.: !'o 
~ca11~L 
fte Kn Tart ~~~ lttarecop!M 
ne tho ,_& DH"fvl uloeta1·~" 
uf the Eo$111~1• llln~ all fl'l'f'r t!WI world. 
lllu•tnau-.1 l'amphlt-& ~nt P..~~i • 
G. & c~aLln & co .• l'ab•·· .. _,., 
' 't Sprlo~~ld, :v.,..,, U. ~ A. 
j • 
A.FT~R FOUR WEEKS. ~BOM t..f. date. applicatifb will be lllade to H1a Excel-
lency th" Go\)ernor in Council, tor let1ers patent 
fot; a " Stool 'froteoiOO Dos1' ~tins-," -tor the pre-
!Y'fmtion of ow"wa1 seamon, to bl granted lo 
OUB OELEBBATED "Dollar" Laun- Only two weeka at work, In· .dry Soap feUII!CJ':J~ed for alze &ad quallcy. creued twofold; de-
ODe dolW per box ol ~y barL ·' laya ; t.be work quick and 
-20 I CLIFT WI"\QD &: 00 Ume. ..-Bour .... flom 
.... . • -~ • ud d.,. precedlnc Bolfc1t~-lala'. 
·• 
S~KI j~ -T---';.__ __ .:....=.;=....;;;.;;~;..,:..;...;.;._.;...;;...___; NOTICE! 
. ' 
" I never beard her .say so. I bave 
never discussed my husband with her. 
If she had dit;liked him ever so much, I 
do not see how she could have put poi-
son into a cup that no one save myt:~~l f 
touched.'' 
''Is it possible," he askod, "that this 
poison was in the sugar or crPam ~· · 
Taonr,,s . CALrts, o Bay ~berta. . 
TriOMAS A. CALPI~. Bay Roberta ~ .;• 
St J ohn's . l\lav 2a. 1888-4w,liw,t 
POWDER. 
.PUIIEST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
CONTA~8 NO • 
I BEREBY.OA UTION ALL PABTIBS againat infringing on or makiDg my mak· 
iog my auohor. or any auchor with &DJ feature 
ot .my invention attached to i,, Koet ~are 
under tho impresalon that it they make the 
&lightest ~tlten~tlon. they C"n nhtaio a pateot; but 
suCh itt not the t'&bC, and l'hould not be allowed or 
granted, ror such i8 c"Ontrnry to the laws, ru1ea 
and regulntione or pat.t-nta. The mauhlacturen 
in Kngland snid they wero aate to make my an-
chor, and would not lo(ringe on any otber pa~t 
or get theruseh·es into trouble by eo doing. 
" If it had been in the cream,~ she re· 
plied," every one who touched it would ' 
hnve been poisoned. I pu ; plenty o f 
cream into every cup. The same with 
the ~:mgar. It would bo absurd to think 
that if only one or two lumps were 
poisoned I could accidently select them 
to put into my husband's cup. · There 
is no one in the house, I could swear, 
who would or could have dono such a 
thing." 
"It> is a mystery," sighed Dudley Ross. 
" There must be some circumstances iu 
his life, or in yours, which have an in-
• ftuence of which I know nothing. Mrs. 
Blair, will you tell ma the story of your 
life, as you remember it from tl\e earli-
est date until now ? Do not conceal 
from m" one detail." 
111 need not," she answered, " my 
story is as simple as that of a daisy 
that grows in a field-and dies there." 
111 may glean something from it,, he 
said, "that will throw aome light on the 
case. I must confess that at present I 
am baftled." 
GILLETT'S } 
~iii LY·E 
• 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST; BElTS' 
Read7 f o r tUC In •n:t" qWUltlt)'. JS'of) 
Jaaklnlf. Soap. liortenlDJI: \Vat.c.r, Dlallf. 
tcclln~:. and ~ buudred other 11.1e1o • 
A can OClllW l:!O powUlf Sal Soda. 0 
Sold b y all G..- and Drug lata, 
Jl. w. o~.- t- 'rOION'1'0 Am amwc. 
STILL. ANOTHER I 
111 have but little to tell ~ou," she 
said. "I was born at Firman~e,. and I 
never left the home of my birth, the 
scene ot my childhood, untill was taken 
to Colde Fell. My mother died when 1 
was five years old, and her sister, my 
aunt Florlf. Macdonald, camo at her 
death to keep bouse for my father and 
to take care of me. 
"My father bad been a doctor with a 
good practice, and bad saved some lit-
t~ money ; be lost his health and 
strength while be was, comparatively 
speaking, young, and in an evil hour 
be went to live at Fermanse. He had 
saved money, which bad been judi-
ciously invested, brought him in a small 
income, and he meant to do great things 
with the land and the gardens that sur· 
rounded the bouse. 
'GB!m5,-YOIU' MINARD'S Lilma:!fr is_ my great 
remedy for &11 II~: and I have lately Uaed It mo-
0088!uUy ln cu~ a caao of Bronehltia, and oon 
Bidet you are entitled to great pral&e for givintt to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J . H. CAMPBELL,· 
~ Bay ot•lalanda, 
Minard's Liniment 1s for sale everyWhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS . . 
mny18,8m,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Til Caned"'• FaYOrlt4t !matl·•na'ker. 
10 Jf!ftnl In the marke t without a OODl• 
pi&Jntofan1 kind. Tho onf77eutwhlch 
h ... etoocl the teat of time and ~er mad• 
· ALUM. AMI.10NIA. (!ol It E. PijOSPHAT. ES, 
or aar lnfu luterPIJI1. 
• I • 
E "I ,. I L ' -TT 1 9 111· ~Tt\, C'\WT • • 
• "' • ' • ""- • • ' ttlr , , ...,,. 1LL. 
,.... ... • .... . ,.......,. .... - 2t ,. .... . ' -·~ 
' . 
marl. T. 8. OALPIN. 
· ( 
. Fl.lR.NITURET 
.f .IRST ·CLA ~ S WORKMANSHIP. 
• Arti~tic Designs ! Moderate Prices. ~ -
·cAL£AHAN, CLASS & tn. 
au"'M .. ' , ., · J>ucln~orth n nd Gower Street.. &..... ""~ • 0 
' 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
I · 
.. 
--(:o:)---
0. . j'ltS:.r' ABLIBHED .A. D., 1~n J 
.RESOURCES OF THE OOMPA.NY AT TD.E :HST UEC~MUER, t88i:: 
1,-cAPlT.U. 
Authorised Oapital .. .. :.: .. .. ..... .. : ...... ........................................ ............. £3,000,00J 
Subscribed Qapital.!. .. ... , ...... ::.. ............. ............ ............... ..... .............. 2,000,000 
:P.atd-up Capital. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . . .. . . .. 600,000 
0 • • n.- Fma F~u. 
Rese~e .. .. ...... : .................. .. .. , ..... .. : ....... ........ .. ............................ £~:676 
PremiUil\"Resetve .... .. .... :. . . .. ... . .. . . .. .. . .. ............. .. ..... ... .... ...... .. .... 362,188 
Balance of protit an'd loss ac't......................... .. .............. ......... 67,896 
19 11 
18 e 
12 6 
. ------
£1,274,661 10 8 
' 
. m.-LIBB ~D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Hranch) ...................... ................ ...... £3,274,836 19 
_Do. Fun~ (Annuty Branob). ............... .... .. ....... ....... ............ 473,\47 3 
3 
REVENU~ FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FRov Tim Lnr& DKPAUTUE."'T. 
.Ne\.t Li!e Prerm~ and Inwrest. .. ... ................. ....... ... .............. .£469,076 
Ann~~ i~t!::!~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~?.~:~~~.~.~.-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:.~.~~~~. 124,717 
8 
7 1 • 
~L-----
a u'\}a, 792 13 
FROM nD!! Fmlt lJJU' A.Bnua;, , 
Nett Fire Premittm:t and interest .......... .................................. £1,167,073 H 0 
£1,760,866, 7 
· The Aocumulated Funds of the Life Qovartmout are fret: f~om liability in re. 
speot ot the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Fonds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmenl 
' ln8urances eft'ected on Liberal TermP. 
Clai6f Officu.-EDINBUl\GH & WNDON. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
· \Jeneral Aglln t jor Ntld 
" He hoped to sell the rich fruit there 
at good prices; he hoped to raise good 
crops on the fair and fertile meadow-
land, and so, for some years, he did. 
There was not a happier home in all 
bonny Scotland than ours. My father 
was one of the kindest of m•n, and my 
Aunt Flora was one of the sweetest aQd 
most gentle of women. Up to the age 
of thirteen I had never known whattbe 
eour, unwholeaome bread. • 
~ ... !!!!!!!!w':!!!!!!!!J~!!!!!!!!r"CK"!!!!!!!!~:;!!!!!!!!r~!!l!!!!!·!!!!!!!!-1!!!!1!1l. e:t.l!l!!!• as.....!!!l!!!ll!!!!!!m.~ •. ~'h.e ~ntual ~i£.e ~ usuxan.c.e ~.o. '!11 . 
word 'trouble' or 'care' meant. I wv 
too young when my mother died to 
griove much, and my first sorrow," she 
continued, " was seeing .the gradual 
strides that poverty mad& on our little 
household, and how my father sicken-
ed and fell under the burden be could 
no longer carry. It will not tire you if 
I t~ll you about our home at fir~Q&e." 
. \.,.. 
~~0 be~"·) 
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Qt.ol.onis t. 
Agric ltural Exhibition 
IN T PARADE RINI{ 
ecimens in all Departments. 
The annua Agricultural Exhibition waa open· 
cd in the Parade Rink today. The list. for entries 
closed at ei.s: o'clock last e\'ening, and the judges 
commenced~. adjudge the speci'iens at an early 
hour this mo ing. There were sL~ judges ap-
pointed, tb for the agricultural department 
and three for the needlework department. The 
former were Messrs. P. Allan, G. Byrne and 
M. Murphy the latter Messn. Templeton, 
Robertson an Gordon. \'isitors were not per-
mitted to cot r till the afternoon, after the judges 
bad ~ot thro ~tb their examinations. On either 
aide of the n9k near the walls Ions etands were 
placed; one also was erected in the centre. O n 
the north t!aod the fi rst tbin~t that attract-
ed attentio~ were some fin.. specimens of 
raw wool. Tbe fleeces l\Ne large and 
fine. The fineat line of vegetables along 
the stand Yl s rome monster cabbages fr<lm 
the \\"es t C ut. ' orne tf the finest 11peci-
mens o{ beet were next seen. Pa rsnips- large 
and in good v~~.ritty-followed next , and then 
came the cab &Res. TbFIIe latter \fNe ,·ery fine 
and well auorted. There were Savoy, large 
York·, drum-head and flttt Dutch, shown. Some 
of the drum-head would measure eiRhteen inches 
in diameter throu~th the solid centre. Ha}: was 
not largely exhibited; but there were ooe or two 
good sp.·cimens of both timothy and clo"er. 
/ . Down the ~outh wall were raof:ted the torn1ps 
and potatoes in Jtreat variety. In the former 
were ~ hown, gold-ball, snow-ball. yellow-s tone. 
purple-top, cow-born and various kinds of the 
Swede and A berdeen. The S wedes were the 
largest. There were upwards or thirty brands of 
potatoeP, including early surprise, forty fold, 
early Maint>, champion and prolific. The beauty 
of Hebron were the largest shown, next 
to which ranked the early r.>se. One or 
two specimens of native cr:b.apples shown , were 
very good. Oats, in both '"bite and black, bad 
a good showing. Barley and oata were also dis-
played largely. Peas acd parsley bad also some 
fine specimens pre~ent. Mrs. Ro!e'e Loom, with 
the cloth in the coune of manufacture, completed 
the ubibita on the south side of the building. Io 
the centre, butter, cream and eggs were displayed, 
aaer which c me the needlewori department ; 
quUta mata a d ruga were diaplayed, and ~bowed 
DOt ~1 ~ workmaoabip, but pretty and 
tutelu\ deai~. Yarn aocka• and woollen un-
derwear cloeed the liat. Here is the list of 
priz• awarded: 
B171'TER-Canled butter: J. r •. Rou, ht pri&e; 
J..te IAiter. 2ad; Mra. G. Cook, 3rd. 
Fnlh •• (ia printa)-J. E. Duder, ht 
pdae; Jtllle 1:-ter, 2cad; Mra. G. Cook, 3rd. 
F,_..llatterfm roUe)-8. RabJ, htpriae; J. 
Lelcer, lad; J. L. Roa, 3rd. 
Cnnw Jolla Dwyer, ht pnae. 
Ca.ur (clotted)-H. St~, let prize; G. Ruby, 
W; 0. A. ltndtU, 3rd. Raw-Mn. W. 
~. let prize; J. L9ter, 2nd; Mn. 
&mutl Tacker, 3rd. 
Jk:y lTimotby)-T. Nnillt, ht prize; J. Mc-
Neil. 2nd; John Dwyer, 3sd. Clover- M. 
O'Dea, let prize, G. A. Rendell, 2nd. 
WlfUT-Henry Stone, 1st prize ; J. Dwyer 
2o~ . 
B.uuT-George LeMeaaurier, let prize; R. 
SkeanH, 2nd ; W . Coughlan, 3rd. 
O.t..TS-(black)- R . Skeanea, ht prize ; G .. A. 
Rendell, 2nd; J . Dwyer, 3rd. White-J. 
?tfcNeil, lat pri7.e; 8. Ruby, 2nd ; M. O'Dea, 
3rd. . 
PoTATOES-early roee.:_Coleman Savage ; ver-
mont-R. Cowan ; beauty of hebron-Pres-
cott E menon ; regen ta-R. J. Par ; snow 
ftake-R. J. Parsons ·, <>oodricb- . Cowan· 
• L ~ I 
Jacaton-H. St<Jne; kidney- H . Stone · pro· 
Nuo.uwo1nc (Patchwork Quilt)-Mrt. Cowan, 
let jiriae ; Mn. G. Symonda, 2nd. Knitted 
Quilt-Hannah Ab\lQ.tt, lit prize; Mu. Cow-
an, 2nd. Knitted S~-Mrs. Cowan, let 
prize; Mrs. Savage, '2nd.. Knitted Mitta-
Mra. E. Chafe, ht prize; . Mn. Georae C'.ooi, 
2nd. Hooked Hearth-ruga-Mn. Kean, 1st 
prize; Mrs. Hopkins, 2nd. Hooked Door-
mat-Mrs. George Sytronde, lit priz!. 
KNITUD surnTS AND rANTS-let prize, Mrs. 
Aylward; 2nd, Mrs. A. Leatn. 
The gold medal preeented to the Newfound-
land Airicultural Society for the beat collection 
wae awarded to Mr. John Dwyer, Oakfarm.' 
In addition to the above, •cial prizes will be 
awarded to the Rev. John Reay, o( Pouch Cove 
for a specimen of fin. and for some excellent car· 
rots from St. George's Bay. 
.. ·--··-
Rato-Payors' Mootln[ Last Ni[ht 
A large and infiuential meeting of the rate-
payera wu held in the ante-room o( the City 
Hall Rink last night. The epacioua committee· 
room was filled, and numtcrs, who had come to 
attend, were forced to ftO away, by reaeon o( the 
packed condition of the meeting-room. The 
meeting was addressed by Messrs. ·Murray, Mur-
phy. Parnell, Kick bam, Clift, t:tc. , and the 
deftctl4 contained in the pre.ent bill were 
pointed out. It was moved by Mr. Kick-
ham, seconded by Mr. Parnell, and carried 
unanimously, that the meeting should cons tit! 
itself a Ci_tizens Defence Auociation ·(1) agai t 
unneces!ary taxation, (2) to endeuor to obtain 
repeal of the preaent Municipal Act, and (3) 
to endea\'or to obtain a full charter of Incorpot-
ation for the town of St. John's, aa the beat 
means of bringing about clean civic gonrnment. 
At present, the Governor and Council with the 
approval of the Legielature, have the power to 
inflict whr.t manner of taxes they may pleue upon 
the rate-payel'8. 1! nder the plan propounded by 
this Defence Association, the rate-payers them-
selves would have, annually, the po~er o( in-
trusting the city go\'ernment with what taxes they 
would pay for the health and improvement or the 
city. Further, all accounts, reports, et.c.,RJ the 
City Council, under the present bill, must be 
sent annually to the Oovernor-in-Council, to be 
l!.id, each susion, before the members of the 
legislature. · n~er incorporation, all accou nta, 
etc ., would ue laid b .. fore the rate-payers, at a 
mass meeting, who would, thereupon, appoint a 
committee of audit to e~amine voucbere, etc. 
To prc!er"e an honest and faithful administration 
in city matter~. the advantage of the latter plan 
must ~ apparent to all fair-minded men. 
A part from all these there is a section in the 
present bill by means of which the councillon 
can bold any contract from the Council that is 
not rf a continuing nature. Now, buaineets men 
know well that the door ia here "ide open to 
fraud in buying and aelling, for uzuier the bill 
would not the buyer and aeller be one and the 
same penon. Again, further down in the same 
section, a counciUor, by entering a partnership 
with any outaider, ia qualified to take any con-
tnct from the cit7. These facta were all intelli-
gently diacuated and rriea of immediate repeal 
rang through the room. 
The roll wu opened and rate·payen came for-
ward and pledged them~~el•ee in writing to aup-
port the mo•ement for CLJU.M ClTY GovE.JUOOl.NT. 
Alter the roll wu signed a diacuuion toolt place 
u to the beat means of aending petitions 
through the five different warda. The con-
eenaus of opinion appeared pointed to the fact 
that a public meeting ahould be held previoua to 
canvasing with petitionF, in order to dia3eminato 
the views o( the meeting and make the public 
cogniunt of tome of the more dangerous clauses 
of the present bill. An executive committee wu 
I ben appointed to prepare pl11.n1 for a public 
mectiug, and Mesne. Murray, Murphy and Hally 
were appointed as committee to draft reeolutiona 
to submit to C{)mmittee before being brought for-
ward at the public meeting@. 
------·"~~-.------
RESIGNED. lific- John Nub; malZnum bonum'- R. 
Cowan ; cbampion- M. Walsh ; fiftyfold-
p O•n-illy B t · · · · I d d Hon. J ohn Syme bas ru iancd his tea t u \ a . -'"' . . es BIX vanet1es not 1nc u e " 
in abol'e, lat pize, J. T. Nevill; 2nd, H. member of the Le~tislarive Council. 
Stone; 3rd, J. McNeil. 
TuruoPS (Swedieb)-J. L. Hou. let prize; John 
Dwyer, 2nd; John McNeil, 3rd. Yellow 
AberdeMJa - John McNeil, let prire ; M. 
o·Dea, 2nd; John Dtryer, 3rd. Any other 
•ariety of turnips-John Nash, lat prize ; 
F rom tbie it is evident that be owes his ap-
pointment to an accountantehip in tb~ Municipal 
Council, to the consideration of v11.cating his seat 
in the upper chamber. 
If it were necessary that Mr. Syme should give 
his seat in the local House of Lords to some one John McNeil, 2nd; P. Murray, 3rd. 
C.uB.t.OE (Drumhead)- J . T. Ne•ill, ht prize; else, it is rathtr too much of a good thing that be 
L. Horen, 2nd. Flat Dut.cb-L. Horen, ht ·should do so at the cost of the tax-paye,. o( St. 
prize; J ohn Steer, 2nd. E ndfield market- John' e. 
____ . ........... . -John McNeil, let prize ; M. o ·Dea, 2nd. 
Hendenon'a Early Summer - R. C. Smith, lit LONDON'S UNEMPLOYED. 
prize; J ohn Dwyer, 2nd. Any other sort-
Ij. Horen, let prize ; E. Chafe, 2 nd. 
O..t.n-P. Emfnon, ht prize; P . Emerson, 2od. 
P.uwm>s- . Canning, 1st prize; E. Chafe, 2nd. 
nu-Jobn Dwyer, let prire. 
Woot.-R. Cowan, let priu. 
Wool- R. Cowan, lat prize; G. 
A. Rend,e 2od. One Fleece Wool-G. A. 
A. &odell, lat. prize. 
.tloMDPUlf ( tin)-J. L. Ro.., lat prize. 
.BL.UC:UTTI:Jfo (Nati•e)- J . L. Rou, let prize. 
WOO'I.oD nmr-lat prize, Mn. 8aTa1e; 2~:~d, 
..... Cowau. · , · 
A London despatch to the Ne" York preea 
states that the army of the unemployed ia far 
from being composed of lawleq rioten like the 
majority of tboee who· incited the Trlfalgar rqaare 
troublea lu t yur. There are plenty of sobpr, io-
daatriooa men and women who find it impoesibJe 
to obtain work, and the diapoeition of. them ia be-
comin' a more aerioaa qaeation with England 
uery year. They will toon demand some defi-
nite measurea of relief from the dunh o( emptoy-
m~n_t. which tbte~tena ~o ~~ the~ to f'"" 
penam. 
NBWS FROM BONNE BAY. !NOVEL' SYSTEM OF 8HWHRAGH 
• • r .• ! . : 
--- . 
. . . 
On Friday, at noon,· t~e 1!!1th inat., theateamer 
Leopard, with the Bon. Joeeph I. Little, lawyers 
and oftlciala on b:>ud, steamed into port. shortly 
after arrival bit Lordship an~ attendanta pro-
ceeded to the court house, but there being no 
buainus or a civil or criminal nat{ne, ;art,r the · 
preliminariea bad been gone tbro~gh, the court 
adjourned till the Conowing mornin~, when. two 
CIIIPS were brought befo~ hia .torda~ip~ ( ht) 
An action for the reco•ery of damages Cor 'a breach 
SU[[Oslffd by a PraCtiCal Pimnb~r. 
' . 
I ' 
No Pumping Statlonand, ~o.scq~cDtly, 
no Pe~petual Ol\tlay Neces!fary-De-
Jivered by Grade Into Freshwater 
Bn.y-TI.ae first Outlay very little (if 
any) focrensed ; .Work could ~e cow-
mouccd Immediately and continued 
t~arough the coming Winter~ 
of contract ~ulting in judgment Cor de(.,ndarit. \ 
over aoveral yean, could be apent io the em-
ployment of many of our people who, if im~e­
drate work of tome kind ie not gi•en by .which 
they will be enabled to earn the n~ of 
life for thewel•ea and familiee, the rault will be 
pain(ultQ contemplate. Ho.Ping t~at.. ~ome of 
those who. like myself, may have iae&4 of their 
own of the con.templated eewera~te of St. J:ohn'a, 
will txpreu them openly in order that the beat 
possible ud least expensive syate!!' .... may be 
adopted in· the construction or a work i:>f such 
vital impOrtance t{) the community. 1· am, air, 
gratefully youra, FREDERICK KENNY: 
St. Jobn'e, Oct. 20th, 1888. 
- - --··-~----..4 • (2nd) An enquiry held into a ~of ,,granted CTo the Editor of the ColonilJ.) 
auau.lt. Tbue ca~ finally cotcluded the b'ue· Dun S~n,-Huing stl,ldieCI .the t,;~ r.ys- F·ooT BA. LL UATnH TOMORROW 
nese ot the court, and about seven o'clock in the tema off eewerag6 (which at' .c~ri&i~euble . - m lJ ' 
enning the Leopard departed for Conc6e. r -bpe~ae ;to the colony o{ having sbrveya - ----
FrQm Capt~ J"as.,A. Farquhar, of t~ atci,am~ taken, plana · dr~wn. 6ln~ rei>orta ~rioted of 1 A foot-ball match will take place '.to~orrow, 
Harlaw, who· ·returned from hia mo~thly. trip to tbemf. by t M~~re. KmDlple & Morm~ and.tbe (Tburada:y), at S o'clock, sharp, in tBannem\an 
Flower:-' C{)-.e, Port Saunders and St. Barbe,. on i 0";tment.englneer, Mr. BureheJI); I ~g leav~ rark, between two teams from the City .Foot-
TueSday . laat, ~8th in1t, we \ept to learn to 0 r~ng convenant, to eome extent, .l»Y. ball Club. The following repreaont the. teami : 
that fi.ah ia very acwce •• and DO ber~ing at the tlie i"ery ~ture or m~ ca1ling with ~-~t:AP mat- w. JoB's TE.A.li.-Full-back: w. D.>nne~y • • 
abon named placea.J • te"'7au _sd~ concern1ng the aewer•~_.or the city Half·back&: w. Job, (Capt.,) R. Watson, ;F. 
: \~e are reliably ~f.jniled that in futnre the of ~t. Jolin'•,. difFc:ring radically r~m ~e per- Hayward. Quarter-backs: G. Robi~11, · G. 
ateamer Volunteer will. mit this J»>rl 'e•ery ,fort.;. petully e~oa1ve ayatem recommen~ed b7 th~e Tea~ier. Fcmoard1 : W. Cairna, G. MiUipn, 
night; it ia gratifying to know that the go•em- above~named 1entlemen, b7 ha~Dg pumpiiig B. Fl)ran, F. Marriott. J. Carty, W. Moaro•, 
ment baa accecled tO our of' tuppllcated right, gear in conuction lbrrewith. L~ the ~ Forau, J. Bowring, J. O'D•Jtr. 
ud that, at laar I we are to eDjoJ the same pri- d~.tor in treat!Dg a aiaeued body; " beline Ia . w. RBKlCIB's TB.UI - F.u.latk 
•Uege u Bay or l~nda. ':'*t~ug, !SOt ~n op~lq, nature ; · ~ IJ:!e- ban. Half-llaelu: 1. Bobl111011, D. 
We are much pleued wl~ the Dew boat, and lane1D follcnnag•• dic&a~(tt. aatlin·Ui the g, J. Lipd~. QH,....kciei~,;\lr;~~·~:-
particularly, glad tCC~oct &hat ~d a&atl'lau draloap of thla cit7. thea\7 HC1lNC tlie ·IDOit (CU~t. •• ) :}'\ AldmUce 
been ntained ; u we thiak it woOl be diflicult ~ ud leu& upeul.e oouae, aad, ia ,.; Moo~ IJ. It~ 
to 8D4 officers and mea wbo would act 10 coar• optDlOD, ~ ._t coar., u I hope ~ be a\le bJ F. Simme, ilatiqtoD, Jt; 
teoualy to paungen ud attead to their comfdrt, pron to &DJ OH who maJ tlaiak ·tt Worth wbJtt 
aa our old frienda of the aood abip Corlew.. • to. follow 107 deecriptioit to the ~· . ·, ;· ·; · ' L 
On fint Yiaitiq the abip, we were iurpriaed to St&Dcliag at the term~fof th rail•aJ trlalk· ast 
find that the.o~ce?' wtre not dreaeed in unifQrm, Dear Chain-rock, it will ba oW~ 'that the . . Nigbt's 
and beari11g a itrWer remark afc~rda that be moet eouthern or ~uth-eaatern proj~on of la.nd · 
met with som~ little delJ.y, on ~ccount oi not 'on the north aide of the harbor, iJabout ~eu~t·11 The game wu reaamed, in the l&tropolitaa 
being able waietinguiah one officer from another, ~..pper premiaee. ·.\ : ,; Club RXlma, lut night, with P. Wallace for the 
we thought it a matter of regret 'that our officel'8 1': A 1!alk up WtAr.atreet wiU, ~Ito. ah'ow: 'Jbat Total AP.tioenct, and C. Muir for the Metro• 
ahoald be behind"-boee 6f the 11(eamer Hariaw in ·it ~ . lowest or nearest• to \!Bh;wat~r J"li.a.r5. P,Olitana. • ~uir scored 300, \Vallaee droppiJlg 
this p~ticular pojnt.-Com. • 1l. ~bout tw~ or:three hundrea ~rd&·. dia~nt,•. and the cue for 266. E. Malone and N . Snow C9l-. 
- ----·· '":'~ • w • wuttrly therefrom, ia the Long .lhl\J"e-:-tbe~diT- lowed in the a forenamed order. Mlllone, who 
D 8 • t ' R feteee between the elention at ttse fil'8t point playp an tven game, made the 300, 'rhile Snow 
OfC38 ~CI8 y S eport. spo~.cn cf (Teaeier's) and the b~idge,. is very went out for 271. Tonight, the game com-
alight and' nearly all d ; d N 1 mencea at 7 30, with J. Po••er and 0. Myler fur 
The ladies of the Dorcas Society l:ierewitb pre- . h • ma e \8 ~n .. i l ow, eav- .the Total Ab!tinence, against W ... " artl"n and C. 
b · 6 h 1 d 1. !n!C t e -t po eidee o~ Watt+.. a ee,t1 pr r~~other all 1•, aent,t en 4t ann_ua report an ~t of. eubsc.ri- T 1 fi h '1 1· 
be 
t'. b -./ '\be ,eweraJ<e of Water-etreet, to empty. into the ay or or t ll n etropo ltll.US. 
rs 10r t e put ye~r. ., .r 
ba.rborr-whicb wbulct be but a very·. small frac- ··-··.-----
The society . tenders their most hearty tbanks . H 
to tho~e who hue eo liberally aided their l;tf.Jrte tion or perdentage or'tbe ~bole or ·~he aewage·of BONAVJSTA PARTIAL EL GTION.· . {, • tho -y~.bicb will become leas than it now is as 
to relieve the dia~eased P'?Or of St. John\, aod ( 'if ' • · • 
tLl' Y trust that the \&me generous eupport~ill be trade :incteases..;..I would, by a series of main 
draiotl . o·r I~WetS 1 running 'P&raJie), Or I ~iven to them for'lhe coming winter: • Speca"al to the Colon1•8 t 1 • r · as n'early ao ae nnssible. ~'with l one • 
. The thanks ~f the society a re offdred to tay r --: leg~ature ror tbeir·anntial grant, and alao to the another, con,·erging to the lowe!!t ~int before 
proprietor6 of the newapapere for ·the graluitous spoken of, .or the. Locg Bridge, &hence 'to the 
publicatiOI! of the r-port';"notices, acknowledg- Soutjlside, into a tunnelled sewer through the 
Southside ... flill, empt) ~ng into Freshwater Bay 
menta, ~tc. _;I'h~ work -of the soci~y ~·.to be . 
conducted under the distinguished . patronage (B~t) .• of any habitatft~B th.ere. The water is 
KI.."'o·s Con:, this evening. . 
J ohnsor1'11 chances for election considered ~ 
hera ; Morison the f•,·orite candidate, aud gain-
ing ground rapidly. .People disappointed th•t 
Whitewar didn' t come himself of their ExceJlencil'f' the G~vernor and . ~1rs. ' 'el'y deep, clcse to ~~ ~uredt iq fsct, any ebip Blake. in Her Majet~ty'~ ,iJw.,•y,eould aCt! alongside, almost 
President, Lct.dy Thorburn ; Secretary, Mr( toul:'hing the:,.ocks o,r ~~~~t Ahore~ witbo~ t (ear of LOCAL A.N}.) OTHER 1T.!!;M8. 
Pitt8; Treasurer, Commercial4}ank. . gro~nding. I fil11a tbfouJ~;Ii ' · tlie kindncn 
Collectors '!-Mn. 1\fcNcily, tt.ll'8. 'McPherl!on, of Mr: Lon(l, of the Crown • 'Land& ··office, that 
Mrs. Syme, Mrs. I , R. McNeily, Mrs. Emerson, th\ mti&AI,Ired dis tance from 'water. to water, or 
from the wate r of the southside ·o·f St~ John'11 
The Holyrood f•ir tomorrow. 
The filii trace opens later than for many) ea~. 
I Mrs. Pitts,' Mrs Reid and l\t1'8. Teuier. · 
. Committee :-Mra. Reid, M.n. A, M. 1\lcKa)-, flal bor 'to the watel" on ~be north aide of The steamer Co ban should arr i\'e tomorrow 
Mn. McPhenon, Mu, ~filii~an, Ml'8. McNeily, ~·reahwllter, a.ccordin,C ?a.[ H_an·~·a fu rn~y, e\'ening. 
Mrs. 1. R. Mc)(eily, Mrs. Pitts; Mre. D: W. ts . ~~ty three ' hundre.d yards, th~ bridge 
Prowae, Mrll. E. Smith, Mfll. Synie, Mrs. C. , spoken of bein~t the point from which the mea-
Teaaier. · l: surement wail calculated on this side, Jnd, eu t 
Diapenaers :-Presided!, teqetary, and any. lof th.e habitationa'<ifthe poin} in' Freahw~ter Bay. 
four membel'8 of the committ{le. . N~w '• allowintc that measureml!nt, JeRe one-
. ____ thir<l,'to be the distan~e through the hill, from 
. 
Tho stelmer Cupian arrived at Q •leenetown 
this morning, all well. 
Hi:~ Excellency the Go\'ernor attended the 
Agricultural Show thie evening. 
Dorou Sooiety in Account with Trea.&u:~er .. . water ~~ water.je wo~ld hal"~ t? tu11nel ont ~trs. It· ~~~~ gave a spedmen or her work ~~.t the 
· On. ( • :> 1.. .• t(\.anty-elght ~undred . and lll:tty-Peven yarJs loom, in t he Hink, this 11.ftcrnoon. 
To pa!d for work .. :· · · · ···· .. · · .. · .. ·.. 4 ~0 about, tqu•d 1n ~iz<! · to · tb•~ which w11e 
To pa1d for attondanco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •I 00 be" II " ' · . t · · h To paid forprintin~t . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25 1ng tun ne eu ·_t,y Mr. T~umu Spratt, for Mr. • W e I ank Mr. Harrison, ( purser uf the stmr. 
To paid for biro of hall . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . g 00 Harvey's bakery. from Hoylestown to Q .. lidividi Peru,·ian.) ror late F. ll jllisb papers. 
To paid cash to poor ~ople.. .. . . ... . .. 2M 00 1 k H :. To paid Little Bay rehef committee. .. . . 20 o;; a e. ere we hn e 1l liakery cuostructing near-
To paid for wincey, fl~nn~l. llhee~. blan· · ly bat( a mile of tunnel (or. the purpoee of secur-
ketB, hoots and 6took1Db'll.. . .... .... 8i 1.72 · · S 1. . To balance 00 hand. ·. . ... . .... .. .. . .. . .. 9HH 1ng a water· l'owt r. ure y, then, 1t would not 
' ,be con~nlered t~ gre&t or ex,aravag11.nt an under· 
lj\~I.OS t-aking to conetruct one whicb· would only be a 
C1f', '1888. mile and .two-thirds in lerfgth, (by 'the Municipal 
By balance froru last yea~\1'. · · .. · · · · · llO.llG ~unci I or corpor&tion) fur the oenefit of the city. 
By b'"Ovemment grant.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!61.00 1. ~ By amount collected by Mrs. By me and · bere would then be no dan~er of a large dep08it 
Mn. J. R. McNeily .. ·. · . . ... .. . . . JdS.S4 .of a.ewage mattt•r into the harbor, which I very 
By amount collected by Mr11 . and Mi&i ~ 
Smith . .... . . . . . .. . . : . . .. .. . . .. . . ... 7!).63 much question could b! avoided at fbw of tide, 
Bv smount collected by Mrs. A. J . W: el'en with the expensive pumping etation attached, 
McNeily and Mrs. Reid . . . . . . . . . . !!26.80 ' f · h f h 
By amount coiJecWd b~ Mrs. Pitta.. .. . . 1!12.50 I ell er o t e other two syetems were adopted. 
Ry amount from J. w. Foran. . . .... . .. . 12 00 'f~e COI\IItruction or this tUn llel through the 
By amount from Hrs. C. Bowring . . . . .. 24.00 h 'd ll" ll 
By amount ot J. ElUot's bequest. . . . . . . . 100.00 out 81 e I eould be c{)mmenced at once, and 
·-- the wolf of bu nger kept from tho dool'8 of many 
$ t,1SI.OS of tb~ dese.ning, indu11trious working class during --~ ....... .. 
FAIR AT HOLYROOD. the com~ng winte r~ There wo.uld be no necea3ity to interfere wit~ our principle commereial 
___ . • • thoroughfare at all. Now ia the time to d~cua3 
The long talked-of and much-writ~n a~ut sewerage matters, not when one or other of the 
project of iiolding a cattle ahow at Holyrood will syatems now submitted to the !fOvernrnent by 
M~ms. ~inniple & Morris or Mr. Burchell, are be und~rtaken tomorrow. The place is central, 
and the people in the locality and s~rroanding adopted and the construction of one or other of 
them commenced. · 
co'antry ba~ been intereated, and there is every. 
reuon to expect tbat -acb a large ahow o( fat •..Mr. Burchell's report setA Cortb that Kinniple 
atock will be exbibite4 u will induce the butcben & Morrie'a ayatem ia faulty, while he bu ad-
aild other purebann of cattle to attend. Ex- mitted that his own is only a something to meet 
curaion ticketa will be iatued aed redaced freight the preditigtdema~d which wu made upon him 
ratet allcrwed by the rJilway. All cattle sent on by tbe go'l"ernment at the tirne, but thU knowiog 
the trains to the fair will be carried back free of now many of ita itl)perfeetions,· be h ' not at all 
charge. This will afi'.Jrd a gc\od opportunity for tredded to it . It bobovt!l the tupa)er to be up 
achanlfng etock. We •~ld urg" up;>n •It .and d?ing; there ~uld ba no apo(:ialiat required 
interea~, t<~ attend tbis eft'ort in the war of if tbie •y.atcrn, wbic I speat or we~ tcfopted, ·and tbt~ llJJtCialiat." ulary q_( 82,4QO & year, during 
bui ... and.C':c~rias ; and' hope to be ~o.l,le the conatrucuon of t~e s.,wenge ayatem, which. 
to cb~o" ~' ~~ ~ 1 m4lt.e\\n~•\ ~~!4~ol w Mt, (\\\~~~\\'' ~pott, ~9'll<i e~ten\\ 
: . 
Bennett',. H •ntl a re playinj:! at th~ Parade 
Hink this '"'~ni ..~ g, a nd the Show will be open 
rill nine o·ctock. 
EsTt:RI'&Il'•: ov All Enrc.\s 1-'1 uEn~lES .- A 
Gloucester, M11~ .• schooner arrived at Holyrood 
on Monday, and took llalt bait for a ,trip to the · 
G rand 8ank8. he c:leo&rod on Tut~d .. y. 
By recent advice:~ from the Southern Shore, 
we leain that Mesars. G reene and ~boa are visit · 
ing their constituents in that district. They have 
bel~ meeri n~ in "II tho principal h11.rbor~, a nd 
have met with a hearty reception. . 
The 11teamer Peruvian arrived from J,ivcrpool 
at 2 a. rri. today. Sbe brought about eix bun. 
dred ton11 of frohrht, and will not ho ready to sail 
till late toniaht, or u rly tomorrow morning. 
The followi ng it~ ll Hat of her inward aod out-
ward pa.sentter~. 14'rom Liverpool- Mn. Simms, 
Mrs. Paraona, Mies C•rter. ?tfi,_;.Crowdy, Lieut. 
Granemere, Dr. Simm11, Me8.3n. Bowman, An-
gel, Hayward ; 2 intermediatco, 1 steerage. · . 
For Halifn- Mrs. H. Dull~an. 3 children and 
maid; Messrs. T. D. Lane, C. L. Baxter, E . 
Jaoi, 1 intermediate and 65 in ateerage. 
MA.&RIAGES. 
CASIIIS- liULLLOWSEY-Ou the 28rd -inst. at 
Witless Bay, by Re" N R'lehe, P.P., Michael P. 
Oa."hin. &q .. of Cape Droyle. to Bertie, daugbt.o r· 
of CRpt P. &ltlllowMy, Witleet Bsy. 
JOB PRINTINC 
01 every deiiCrip~lou neatly and expediUouly t'~· 
eo\\~~ 6~ \b§ 90LOt«al ~~b fnn\\01 Q~ 
. . 
